
REYNOLDS KNIGHT

$6 Billion Temporary Debt Hike 
Gives Work to Jobless Areas

CARSON CHAMBER URGES|Sizes Range Over Wide Area 
AVALON BLVD. EXPANSION At El Nido's Circus for Pets

That $0 billion temporary 
crease In the size of the 
tional debt sounds remote to the 
little man trying to make end: 
meet. There's a chance, though, 
that It will put some money ir 
his pocket In the next few 
Bionths.

Business Is turning up. Th< 
administration wants It to tun 
up a little faster. Three week; 
ago Secretary of Commerce 
Weeks 
White

said publicly that the 
vould like to speedHo

contract-letting and procurement 
Any extra spending, however, 
seemed likely to embarrass Sec 
retary of the Treasury Humprey, 
who already feared he would not 
be able to meet all gov> 
obligations under the n 
limit.

Now that has been ea 
rtrrs will be moved up for Army, 
Navy and Air Force hardware. 
Pnhilc works will move Into ac 
tual construtlon faster. This 
means more jobs In the metal- 
working centers where jobless 
ness hag been greatest. It 
means companies will stop let 
ting Inventories of steel run 
down. Then the barometric steel 
ii.dust.ry will raise production.

lOveryone will feel better, 
both In the basic Industries and 
out. Consumers will quit, worry 
ing and resume buying. At 
least that's the theory, and debt 
limit rise provides a means for 
I lying It out.

MONEY TO LEARN--The 
shortage of scientists, engineers 
and skilled technicians through- 
o- Mnerlcan Industry is espec 
ially severe In the fields of avia 
tion and electronics. These in 
dustries move so fast that a man 
\vho stays outside his laboratory 
very long finds his project ob 
solete when he steps back in.

Aircraft and electronics com 
panies are doing something con 
structive to provide the broad 
fcicntlfic background and up-to- 
the-minute knowledge their scien 
tific workers need. A survey of I 
eight major aircraft manufactur 
ers shows that nearly 1,300 
scholarships are now made avail 
able for the scientific education 
ol young men and women.

For example, winners of the 
Howard Hughes Fellowships in 
Science and Engineering each 
receive a grant to cover tuition 
and expenses at California, In 
stitute of Technology, and in ad 
dition a salary for working full- 
time In summer and part-time
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'h nnd development Inborn- 
s of the Hushes Aircraft 

Company at Culver City.

THINGS TO COME A now 
llophnnc tape applicator for 

cue-hand use sticks out a steel 
tongue and presses the tape Into 
place . . . The easel of a child's 
blackboard has been altered so 
that a clown seema to be stand 
Ing behind the device and hold 
Ing It In his hands . . . Modular 
units of steel I filing cabinets 
cash drawers, letter files and tin 
like) fit together into a nev
counter-height 
then topped with

Members of the Carson Chamber of Commerce will hold 
their regular monthly meeting1 at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 13, at the 
Lone Pine Inn.

Reports will be heard from committees of the member 
ship drive now In .full swing and on various plans for 
Improvement of the local arm.

At. a special meeting of the board of directors held Aug. 
19, L. O. Griffiths, president, presented plans for the 
yearly budget and opened the drive for new members.

The directors also urged encouragement of efforts to ob 
tain the widening of Avalon Blvd., to a four-lane highway 
through the Carson area from Victoria to Iximlta Blvd.

Another aim of the group Is the placement of Chambei 
signs at the" four corners of the Carson area. This was 
referred to a committee of Jack Henry and Tom Johnson.

North Torrance

STILL LIVELY A Ini9lne.su 
which has been around for 150 
years might be expected to have 
lettled into a pretty rigid mold, 
but that. Is not the ease with 

form of commercial flnauo

only a slight limp, nnd the doc-
Ing known aa factoring. It Is still Gary Is now able to walk v
not only reaching Into
fields of usefulness, but also to
stabilizing Its own form.

Many people can remember 
when the factor was largely a 
sales agent for a textile mill.

'ith a big warehouse some-
'hcrc In Now York convenient

Proposed Shopping Center Big 
News to North Torrance Folks
MRS. (J. A. ( UNERTY

MKnlo 1-7110 
We arc happy to learn that 0

year-old riary Gln.dd.vs, »f 17217 
Caslmlr recent polio victim, 
is well on the road to recovery.

asMirn his parents that with ,  appreciation of his
A fl

Polio Foundatlo 
be back to norms

nt at th 
<}ary should

There wore g, 
and refrc:ihme

imes and dan 
its of hamhiir

cake and coffee. On behalf of 
cub parents, Mrs. Howard 

Walker, president of the Cub

AUG. 26, 19S4 TORRANCE HERALD Threa

menagerie of strange pets, ranging from Ronnle Norton's 
cow, Geraldlne, the largest, to Pete Condor's pet guppy, Teensy, 
the smallest, made El Nldo Playground one of the liveliest spots 
In town at a Pet Circus held Friday. A total of 42 pets entered the 
circus In the "miscellaneous" group, In addition to the dog and 
'at, circles.

ras award
most out
four Nor

The Norton family i 
ed the rosette for the 
standing exhibit, the 
ton children showing a cow, a 
calf, rabbits, ducks, pheasant, a 
hen and chickens, a dog, and a 
cat. Ronnle entertained by al 
lowing children to. milk Geral- 
dine. Gary showed the fine tricks 
of Rlckey. Sharon had dressed 
up Boots, her kitten and Chris 
tie proudly displayed Tom and 
Jerry, huge white rabbits.

It-bom were awnrdfd San-

KIIM«n'« lljard, Lltty; I«r«e»t-O«r- 
nldlnn: Rnnnln Norton'1 calf. Pepper: 
Chrutlo Xortnn'i drakf. Tom: «mallc«l

TWn.y. U»ty. r ' -- - - 
Pepper. Clirl.-tUt No!

ml lli
ul hi

1. Ooldle: to little Bhrlli 
van and her calico kitten, Bod

Ant aa lollowi: Oldril.nine-year' 
id by Ro; aid Hti

ever y iho good,, 
if its a Mayflower move!'

say Hollywood Stars

l«f"'l "Pinto, Wayt 
; largi-n'.-Duko, 
i Lady. .lani-l Rray'i

ith Mothers Club, presented Mr 
Icr with « portable barfcrcu |h«hav*d SiiHRKy l,ff. 'finxlc. ritlt'o: 

|inn«l irl'-kn.-Diikr. I.ncly, lln for third

ubmnsl«r in the community.

to 'the steamships that paddled 
down Long Island Sound froi

New England mills. His help 
In financing his clients was si 
ndary.
Today the factor is no longer 

a sales agent, and his clients are 
in dozens of Industries. He buys 
jutrlght a company's accounts 
receivable as they arise, assum 
ing all credit risk and collection 
responsibility. He docs not lend 
money on the bills owed his 
client. He buys those bills as 

Is are shipped, for a small 
nunt which represents his 

return for service rendered.
The man who buys the goods-, 

s notified by the seller that the 
nvolce has been sold to the fac 

tor, who is therefore entitled to 
rayment. This notification pro. 

cedure Is the hallmark of true 
factoring today.

GASOLINE IN PLENTY-Two

Still unptu-ldnK t«it«, hnd
Tim KMon Morgan-, of 17003j ro"s " nt! clo 'hln * ""I'I  "'f,'!' 
lenburn Ave along with El- "''rt n ° ss fam ">' of 322:i W- 
in's five brothers aUended the! 170'" St " w'"° !»»»

Field to Captain Kownslar
t party Invitatlo 

of blackboards. I.. .-. ..,..,
carried out m'lne school P0" '" Sacramento 

theme, with each child receiving 
black slate and ohnlk. Lorri 
eagerly awaiting the start of d 

hool so she can wear thosi 
>rctty dresses she received ai 

'Scuta.

Residents of North T»rrn 
re delighted to hear that the 

community will be getting Its 
first big shopping center with 
the start of a super market at 

corner of 174th and Cren

II come to an end with 
Labor Day. Such statistics as

nlllion Americans will have tak- 
n outings; that could be class- 
ci as vacations, most of them 
n their own automobiles. 
For. -ill that, stocks of jjasollm

ill 15 million barrels
the year-ago level. Pro- 

new and better
inits that came into 
early this year Is 
Refiners have b

:is of crude 
and prices

duct ion f 
refining 
product! 
sponsibl
cutting back th< 
through their s
are getting a little firmer good 
news for the companies' stock 
holders, but sad 1'or the New 
York suburbanites who enjoyed 
a gasoline price war from New 
York to Philadelphia for two 
months.

52nd wedding anniversary of hi 
parents In Palmdale

a rd R o 
,lr ,170th St., 
llglfrorn a two-week camping trip

In Northern California.

.n<! Mrs. H. C. Knl! of
Ralph Oastclums-oV! 290'1 W - 174th st ' h(>ld " <»'"" '  

lcbratedi |mHy s»H' lay night honoring 
101 ' Captain and Mrs. li. C.

l.lltlo Uiirle (iantolum, Vlaiigli
tcr of th - - - - 
17507 Ermanit 
her fifth 
birthday

coming of school age" 
vlth mother sending 

the form

red and Ruth Aklnx nnd 
ghter Carole, of 17108 Klgur 

Vve., have Just returned from- a 
veek at Dig Bear whre they 
warn, fished and had a won 
derful rest.

The Frank Fnrveg of 3329 W. 
166th St., have just returned 
from a vacation spent at BI g Glenburn A' 
Bear Lake.

The "Stitch and Chatter Club' 
f North Torrance started out 

last Saturday night for a wi

at rlnn. S«nd>

mlr: third In lonk'iit ear» anr 
Hill Petrle'n Smoky won flr«

Arn
Kownslar who visited the Hulls
while enroiite from Randolph'

Mr. and Mr«. Jewel! Jensen of 
16712 Falda Ave. spent a busy 
week-end entertaining Mrs. Jen- 
sen's aunt, Mrs. Florence Oros- 

'nor, and her cousin, Miss Jo- 
phlne Qrosvenor from Aurora, 

Neb.

Thn Henry Bri

ed from
igon, whi

have just return- 
weeks' vacation in 
re a family reunion

of the Brewer family was held.

Building for th< chant ma-
oast a* Playa Del Uey, but! fine Is said to be near vanishing 

found th« oeach crowded and no'point. 
>arklng available so ended up at

Torrance Park holding their 
'beach party." The Chatterei 
i nd Stitcher's roasted w> 
;ang songs around the fit 
played

An Air Force rocket-propelled 
sled recently raced 421 miles an 

,,"s" i hour, a record ground speed, 
and

 ades. Those attend- 
ng were Messrs, and Mines. J. 

alolo. Marion Rahmeycr, 
Walter Buffington, Edward Gra- 

ncls Stoeckle, Norman 
Bruffey, Roht. Clark, Leland Van 
de Venter, Cecil Stephens, Wll- 
lam Wilson. Pat Evens, Cecil 

DeLangc, Tom Hague, Percy 
Wilson, Mrs. Frieda Johnson, 

BITS O' BUSINESS Bakers |«"d Mr.. Nol, Mjllloux. 

threaten to raise bread prices «,, p,, r(.IlU of Cub Scout Piu-k 
this fall. Seems the betUr bread 781 hpld   sl, rprisp p^y Satm.. 

day night honoring outgoing 
tor Johnny Miller. Forty

flours are In short supply; f, 
era raise higher-yielding kinds 
and sell them to the government parents attended the affair held

in the yard of the G.. . . Electrical output pas
nine billion kilowatts for three; c rtys, 17039 Elgar Ave. nuth _ 
successive weeks In July and J John Miller were properly sur- 
Ai'gust . . . Construction con- prised as they thought they

in July set 
month.

record for were Invited over for evening
of canasta with the 'Cunertys.
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nippllw for all makto ... Let til 
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MARINELAND
world's largest Oceanarium 

OPENS SATURDAY

... on Palo» Verdes Peninsula. See eye to eye with thousands 
of captive sea creatures living in natural surrounding. In 
gigantic tanks. It's thrilling, fascinating, educational. Bring 
the family. Opens at 10 a.m. Saturday, Augu.t 28»h and 
lame tim» every day thereafter, 'near Portuguese Bend

0 W N t 0 AND 0 P t K A I t t> B T OCtAMAKIUM. INC

nf .">' ml. 

tiuid IhHr

1,1
l - » P»l»y noil 

Tec, lnai»t..d 
f judging be- 
n »pcnl mr 
:raft hnlldli

iled to thtuie m-ouM 
pets: oldest HonnU 

praldlne; Ilene Poul-

'Week 1 Named 
For Aquarium

Next Monday, Aug. 30, through 
Sept. 5, will be Marlnelnnd of the 
" Ifle Week honoring (he new 
$3,500,000 ocennarlum at t'alos 

les, the Board of Supervisors 
resolved Tuesday.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace
 i'\v up the resolution, pointing 

out that the oceanarium, loca 
ted at Palos Verdes Dr. South 
between historic Point Vlcente 
Lighthouse and Wayfarer's Chap-
 I at Portuguese Bend, will be an 

education and entertainment pro- 
Icct. of vast proportions.

The structure will contain two 
of the largest salt water tanks 
n the world, Chace said, and will 

le thousands of large and 
small sea specimens living In nat-

 a] conditions.
In his resolution, the supervls-

  commended Henry U. Harris 
and Clifford N. Carver-, president 

vice-president of the Marine- 
and of the Pacific, for establish- 
ng the oceanarium which, he

 said, will attract millions of vis- 
tors to Los Angeles County »n- 

nually.

Mayflower Warehousemen 
are known for their expert 
knowledge, experience, de 
pendability, and equipment 
to handle every type of move.

IN TORRANCE

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE
1916 BORDER AVE. FAirfax 8-7021

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torranct;
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5EWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
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Floor & Wall Furnaces
F. L. Parks & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

(1) With FALL just around the CORNER the TIME for CLEANING up OLD BILLS has COME!

(2) Now is the Time to REBUDGET and reduce the AMOUNT of your MONTHLY PAYMENTS -

(3) Why not INVESTIGATE our SEVERAL PLANS that are designed to help you with your BUDGET

(4) Repay your LOAN on our MONTHLY PLAN with up to 24 MONTHS TO REPAY.

(5) Remember our PLANS ARE DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND -

If you arc making payments on your ...

AUTO - FURNITURE - EQUIPMENT OR HOUSE TRAILER

Then SEE US for we may be ABLE to REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS and even give you 

ADDITIONAL CASH for your immediate NEEDS  

\

CAU-WRITE-OR GOME IN TO THE

WHITNEY FINANCE COMPANY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 1401 SARTORI AVENUE 

Torrance, California  :  Telephone: FAirfax 8-7781


